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lion. Mr. OLORAN-This discussion lias
afforded rnuch amusement to me, and a

littie instruction. I find that eminent meni-

bers of the Railway Cornmittee are -putting

their views before this hon. Hlouse la a

contradictory fashion. We have the -most

eminent lights ou that committee on one

side. and the most erninent lights on the

other side. eome tell us that the Bill has

been discussed on Its merits, and should be

relegated to limbo. Other erninent meni-

bers- of that comrnittee say no, that the

expression used by hlm, because 1 -know

the Gaelic wit is responsible for bis utter-

ances, and there was not tlie severity of

toue wbidli characterized the remarks; of the

bon, gentleman from Hastings the other

night. It cornes to tbis-and it is what

1 have been argulug for during the past

four or lBye years-that when a cormlittee

makes a report, ut sbould mention the sub--

stantial facts upon whicli it bases Its deci-

sion, and flot leave It to eacb IndivIdual

senator of that committee to corne luto this

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr. Bii lias flot been dîscussed on its nierits-

~ower)-The hon. gentleman from Hast- that there is stili information to -be elicited

iigs. when he rose to speak, asked. the per- iu favour of the Bill. Now, what are we

iiission of tbe House to depart from the poor innocent members who do flot belong

isuai rule, and that appeared to bie unani- to that cormlttee to. think of this condition

luousl * granted. No one objected, and, of things? Are we ln a position to accept

herefore, I do not think the point of order the word of the hon. gentleman from Tor-

s well taken. onto, an emInent legal disquisitor on points

Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOW.ELL-41n of thls kind, or are we to accept the con-

deforence to my hon. f riend from the West, stItutional views of the hon. gentleman

Iwili flot pursue this discussion any fur- from De Salaberry, wbose knowledge is

ther. so far as I arn concerned; but the 1equalir fundamental on the saine ground!

bon. gentleman should have known, and 1I What arn 1 to do? For wborn arn I going

thilz would have known, If hie bad been to vote. heir arguments are solid, briglit

paying ~ ~ ~ ~ ýI atnintwatadbe goganbrlatrnd backed up by mien of ex-

on iaste tiof tlkiugt a bisfrenta perience like the hon. gentleman from Hast-

on aised specialk. permison, nds cae ings, who is opposed to the Bill, and like

1adspecial attentsion efc tanI lad another bon. senator of great experlence

rgtospe attndde to thenow ha 1f hren who is opposed to the measure. There are

wasainy objection to it, end 1 added that otliers wbo are in favour of it. Wbat can
11 do?

If there was aur objection I would not

ag-aLil address the House. 1 have great Hion. Mr. WVATSON-\-Seud it back to the

respect for the lion, gentleman and bis comrnittee and get more liglit.

kuowledg-e of the ruies. I have no more to Hlon. Mîr. CLORAN-That is probably the

say upon the question. It Is for the Senate onî alentive for mue.

to say wlietlier tliey will send this Bil,

back to cornmittee or not. -I can tell -1v Hou. Mr. LANDRY-No, adopt the re-

hon. friend tbat lie will bave ai jolly good port 0f the comrnlttee.

figlit before lie gets tbrough. Hon. Mr. CLORAN-But I cannot under-

Hon. '.\r. Mý%ITCHDLL-I thlnk it is the stand the position of hou. gentlemen.

duty of hon. gentlemen present to get all Wc have .liad an explanatioli here from the

the information on this Bill, and nil the Cosnie tetlementlemn from ast-a

evidence they can procure before the coin- te h o.gnimnf at

rnittee, to defeat or to grant it. and the ings, Toronto, St. John, De Salaberry, and

pronioters bave sirnply asked to have the others, and tliey are ahl ut sixes and sevens,

Bill referred back to the committee, and how amn 1 goiug to cast au intelligent vote?

state that tliey bave some further Infor- Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Weli, go0 out.

mation la regard to it. 1 think it would be Hon. '.\r. CLORAX-I will not be so

unwhse to kili this Bill until we bave the er o mybnfindrmStaca
fsever onor us. lion fre1 frmr Stadaconaf r

faci ts befor us aud th arnla avor oere for that expression as I was on the hon.

ferrng i bac to lie ornmtteego'nt-ipman from Hastings on account of the


